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WELCOME BACK PIRATES !



Thank you!

We are doing our best to make sure 
that students are getting picked up and 
dropped off in a safe and timely 
manner. 

Just a few things to remind your 
student OF:

● Download the Here Comes the 
Bus app for morning use.

● Please be at the bus stop 10-15 
minutes before your assigned 
time.

● Watch the bus board in the 
afternoon for arrivals and 
dismissals of the buses

● Pay attention to announcements 
at the end of the day about bus 
changes 

-

Download the Here Comes the Bus App 
and/or click here  for more information 
on how to use the App

If you requested Transportation- CLICK 
MAP and then CLICK THE  CLOCK  in the 
top right corner for your child's stop and 
scheduled pick up and drop of time  

TRANSPORTATION

https://www.ucps.k12.nc.us/Page/6427


Good Evening Pirates,

We are so excited to have our students back at school this week!  Students and staff have been working diligently this week on routines, 
getting to know each other, and the content.  The following are a few important reminders:

● Required Back to School Forms: Back to School Forms are now available to be completed via our website and can be 
accessed by clicking HERE. Please complete all forms by this Friday. 

● Students who are requesting to take a course as Pass/Fail instead of a numeric grade: Pass/Fail forms are due back by Friday 
September 3rd.  NO form will be accepted after this date.  NO exceptions. Students will only be permitted to enroll in one (1) 
elective course per school year on a Pass/Fail basis. However, the student must decide within the first ten days if the course is 
to be taken on a Pass/Fail basis. Should a student earn a mark of F in a Pass/Fail course, the grade will be calculated in the 
student’s GPA, class rank and maximum potential. North Carolina Academic Scholars may not enroll in a required course on 
Pass/Fail basis. Students should email their counselors with questions. 

● Arrival and Dismissal: Class does start at 8:10. We do realize that back to school traffic is heavy, but we ask that you do try to 
arrive on campus between 7:45-8:00.  It is essential that cars in the car-rider line pull all the way forward as directed by staff 
so that we can get cars through as quickly and safely as possible. Thank you for your patience with dismissal as we work 
through normal back to school issues, along with driver shortages.  Our students are doing a great job. 

● School Communication occurs through weekly electronic newsletters (typically emailed on Thursday/Friday), PRHS website, 
and social media.  Students also have access to all announcements through their Canvas accounts.   

Academic Support Plan for PRHS Students Quarantined

In an effort to support students who are quarantined from school as a result of exposure to Covid-19, all UCPS schools along with PRHS 
will offer a comprehensive support plan that will consist of three tiers. The plan outlines how Porter Ridge High School will offer 
support to students who are quarantined.

● Tier 1 - Your student’s classroom teachers will serve as the primary resource for academic support and that teacher of record 
will be able to answer any questions you may have about course content. Classroom resources and daily assignments will be 
provided through Canvas to students who are quarantined by the school nurse. Students who are quarantined are asked to 
contact their teachers directly regarding questions pertaining to that coursework. Students who are quarantined are expected 
to keep up with coursework by accessing Canvas and other resources that their teacher provides every day.  

● Tier 2 – In the event that a student needs support in addition to the classroom teacher, we have developed an additional layer 
of support in Math, English, Science, and Social Studies that will take place in the virtual setting outside of the normal school 
day. This would involve a PRHS teacher from that department that may not be the student’s specific class teacher. Specific 
information regarding Tier 2 support will be shared with any student who is quarantined. 

● Tier 3 - UCPS will provide district tutors that can be utilized per parent request. At this time, tier 3 is being developed. More 
information regarding Tier 3 support will be forthcoming.

If you have questions regarding Porter Ridge High School’s Covid quarantine support plan, please contact our lead counselor, Ms. 
Ashley Lawson, via email at ashley.lawson@ucps.k12.nc.us or by calling the school. 

If you have questions regarding Covid, please contact our school nurse, Nurse Charlee Williams, via email at 
charlee.williams@ucps.k12.nc.us or by calling the school. 

Respectfully, 

Kim Fisenne,Principal

EN ESPAÑOL CLIC AQUÍ

PRHS  COVID SUPPORT PLAN

https://www.ucps.k12.nc.us/Domain/1823
mailto:ashley.lawson@ucps.k12.nc.us
mailto:charlee.williams@ucps.k12.nc.us
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cvvE5f21AhqcD-LhO34VGjPHMJqd7_-VJS2cKHYfv3A/edit?usp=sharing


http://childnutrition.ncpublicschools.gov/information-resources/civil-rights/nondiscriminationeng.pdf

SCHOOL NUTRITION 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fchildnutrition.ncpublicschools.gov%2Finformation-resources%2Fcivil-rights%2Fnondiscriminationeng.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CRaven.Casseus%40ucps.k12.nc.us%7C96e1765bbaae47a0da0c08d95ec7bea0%7C698d4b192f824c7ba3973dc8729f735d%7C0%7C0%7C637645034263458717%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vDnQgWMBy2exB9DddHsGuAdMJHrFEevLYDL2nrXxXFc%3D&reserved=0


PARENTS GET 
CONNECTED!

UCPS offers 2 
apps available for 
you to download 
on your 
smartphone. 

Canvas Parent & 
Powerschool- 
Parent Portal

Scan the qr code 
to get more 
directions, the 
school code and 
video tutorials on 
how to use the 
app.

https://www.ucps.k12.nc.us/Page/6519

CANVAS / PARENT 
PORTAL 



Have you joined yet?

Joining the PTO for only $10 is a great way to support the 

school with no obligation.  However, if you want to be 
a volunteer or an active member we will gladly help find 

the right place for you. Please join today!

CLICK HERE TO JOIN 

: 

PTO

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2TrPOT3EN_OUuBOq3fypDjAMBGwrPo9v_Q44Ja620ykEsog/viewform?edit_requested=true


Welcome Hayden Armistead. Originally from Atlanta, Georgia, he 
& his  wife moved  to Charlotte for new career opportunities. As a 
history/social studies educator, he has been teaching for 4 years. 
Coach Armistead says, “Lacrosse has been a major part of my life 
since as far back as I can remember. I am excited to be a part of 
this community and look forward to developing strong 
relationships with my team, students, and parents.”   Since 2014, 
he has  been involved in the Atlanta lacrosse network as a coach. 

Coach Ashley Lawson attended East Carolina 
University earning a Bachelor of Science degree in 
Family and Community Services and at  The University 
of North Carolina at Charlotte earning Master of Arts in 
School Counseling. Coach Lawson has been a School 
Counselor within UCPS for thirteen years. Prior to 
Porter Ridge, Coach Lawson was the Cheer Coach at 
CATA for seven years. Coach Lawson enjoys shopping, 
trying new activities, vacationing to the Dominican 
Republic, and spending time with family, friends, and 
her doggie, Molli Ann Princess. 

Coach Green is the assistant volleyball coach and a 
new school counselors. She just graduated from 
Wake Forest and is excited to be apart of the Porter 
Ridge team! Outside of volleyball, she  loves keeping 
up with Cleveland sports, especially the Browns and 
the Indians!



Athletic Booster Club Information

Get your Pirate Spirit Wear Now! The Online 
Store  is open until Monday 8/30!

SEASON PASS
Get your athletic’s season pass now! Good to all 
home regular season games. Each Pass is 
$100. 
Order Here!

https://shop.sportstoyou.com/porter_ridge_athletic_booster_c/shop/home
https://shop.sportstoyou.com/porter_ridge_athletic_booster_c/shop/home
https://www.leagueathletics.com/Store/Store.asp?id=13291&org=porterridgeabc.com
https://www.leagueathletics.com/Store/Store.asp?id=13291&org=porterridgeabc.com
https://prabc.hometownticketing.com/embed/all


Women’s basketball will be starting after-school workouts 
on August 30th at 3:15 -5:00 in auxiliary gym. Students 

must have an updated physical and a be registered in 
Family ID to attend.

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL



Tickets to Athletic Events

Tickets for athletic events can only be purchased online. Cash is 
not accepted. Each School System has their own ticketing system. 

UCPS uses 
HomeTown Tickets. 

This can be 
purchased through 
the app or on each 
school’s website. 

CMS uses 
Varsity Tix App

Cabarrus County uses 
Ticket Spicket App



For more information about PRHS Athletics click HERE

PRHS ATHLETICS 

https://www.ucpsathletics.com/porterridge


The Fall FFA mum sale has started! Please see the flyer on 
the PRHS social media to see information about how to 

order your mums. All orders are due by Friday, September 
10th. Thank you for supporting out FFA!

FALL MUM SALE



Who is your counselor?

Ashley Lawson- last names A-Cou
ashley.lawson@ucps.k12.nc.us 

 
Tanisha Anderson- last names Cov-Hek
tanisha.anderson@ucps.k12.nc.us 

 
Bryan James – last names Hel-Mc
bryan.james@ucps.k12.nc.us 

 
Cassidy Lippert– last names Me-San
cassidy.lippert@ucps.k12.nc.us  

Alexandra Green– last names Sap-Z
alexandra.green@ucps.k12.nc.us 

The counselors are here to support you with school.  You can send your counselor an email to set 
up a meeting to discuss academic, career, college, post high school plans or personal needs.  

Follow us on Twitter: @PRHSCounseling 
Follow us on Instagram: prhscounseling

PRHS COUNSELING NEWS 

mailto:ashley.lawson@ucps.k12.nc.us
mailto:tanisha.anderson@ucps.k12.nc.us
mailto:bryan.james@ucps.k12.nc.us
mailto:cassidy.lippert@ucps.k12.nc.us
mailto:alexandra.green@ucps.k12.nc.us


PRHS COUNSELING NEWS 

Scheduling Updates 
Schedule Corrections Request Form - Schedule correction form is open until 
Friday, August 27th at 5:00pm. Please make sure to submit the form by the deadline 
if you are wanting to make a schedule change.

Requests for both 1st and 2nd semester should be made at this time.

All schedules have been reviewed. We will not make changes for students who 
were placed in the 1st or alternate choice courses requested.

Requests will only be considered for the following:
* senior is missing a required class for graduation or for college admissions
* student has not met or is missing a prerequisite for a course for which they are 
enrolled
* student is taking a course that he/she has passed
* student is missing a required core course (English, Math, Science, Social Studies) 
in their schedule
* student has the same course listed twice on the schedule
*student has Please see your counselor listed on their schedule

A counselor will email you as we are able to process your request at your UCPS 
school email whether a correction can or cannot be made to your schedule.

Pass/Fail Option for Courses

❏ Students will be permitted to enroll in 1 elective course per school 
year on a Pass/Fail basis

❏ If a student is interested in this option, they can stop by the Guidance 
Suite to pick up a form

❏ The deadline to submit a Pass/Fail form is Friday, September 3rd 
❏ Reach out to your counselor if you have any questions!

https://forms.gle/ShnodnidvSJmh4Ay5


PRHS COUNSELING NEWS 

SENIOR INFO 

An important step that seniors can be working on now is 
logging into and updating your SCOIR account. All students can 
access SCOIR through their Student Start-Up Page. Once you are 
logged in, the Resume Building feature is a great place to start. 

Mark your calendars for Tuesday, September 7th at 6:30 PM for 
Senior Night! More details to follow. 

Click the picture above to access SCOIR!

https://sites.google.com/a/ucps.k12.nc.us/ucps-secondary-startup-page/high-school


FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA
Follow us on Facebook: PorterRidgeHS.NC 

Follow us on Twitter: @PorterRidgeHSNC @PRHSCounseling 
@PRHSCareer @prhs_athletics  @PRPiratehoops @pr_volleyball 
@PorterRidgeFB @PorterRidgeXC @porterridgeabc @PRHSSoccer1  
@PRHSPiratesBSB  @PR_Sportsphotos  @PorterRidgeFFA  @PRHScheer
@porterridgeabc  @PorterRidgeBand @Piratestuco  @jamesangelia 
(w.basketball)

Follow us on Instagram: @porterridgehs  @prhsffa @porterridgefb 
@porterridgecheer @prhsgsa @porterridgebandofpirates 
@prhs_volleyball @prhscounseling @pr_athletic_booster_club @prhs_xctf 
@prhsbaseball @prhs.beta.club @prhswomenssoc @prhscs 
@prhsweightlifing @prhs.piratenation @prhsfrenchclub @prhs_hosa 
@pr_nahs_2020 @prhs.wrestling @prhsinteract3 @prhspirates4christ 
@prhsbasketball_ss @prhs.nationalhonorsociety 
@prhsknittingandcrochetingclub @prhs_golf @prhsgatorball 
@prhs_gaming @prhs.interact @prhs.geo @prhs.fccla @prhsfieldhockey 
@prhs.xc @prhs_girlup @porterridge_chorus @prhsmundounido 
@prhs_culinaryarts @prhsfashionclub @prhsgovernmentalstudies 
@porterridgesoftball @prhs.trackandfield @porterridgebasketball 
@porterridgeguard @prseniorspirit ( senior section)

Follow UCPS on Twitter: @AGHoulihan @UCPS__MonroeNC 
@UCPSNCATHLETICS @UCPSInnovate @UCPSCareerready 
@UMatterinUCPS 

Pirate Ports of Information 



Knitting and Crocheting Club will have their first 
meeting of the year the first Friday of September. 
Bring treats to share and a project you're working 
on (or just yourself!) All ability levels are 
welcome and we have a fun project idea for the 
Fall to try! Faculty, Staff and students are welcome 
to join our crafting adventures starting Friday 
September 3rd from 3:15-4:15 in G106, Ms. 
Miller's room. Send any queries to 
marissa.miller@ucps.k12.nc.us!

Rho Kappa is the National Honors Society for 
Social Studies. It is open to all Juniors and 
Seniors with a 3.5 unweighted GPA or higher 
and have taken 4 social studies classes. 
Applications are due Sept 13th to Ms. Crowell in 
room F201.

Attention all returning and 
prospective NHS members, this is a 
reminder that a hard copy of your 20 
summer service hours are due this 
Friday, August 27 to either Ms. Moore 
in F105C or Mr. Chavis in G205.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Men's basketball will be starting 
afterschool workouts on August 30th 
at 3:15. You can view the workout 
schedule on MaxPreps.com (search 
Porter Ridge). There will also be 
schedules posted on the P.E bulletin 
board outside of the auxiliary gym. 
Students must have an updated 
physical and a be registered in 
Family ID to attend.

Interested in all the wonders of film and film 
analysis? Join the PRHS Film Club! Our first 
meeting is September 1st after school in G112. 
See Mr. Boyles with any questions.

National Art Honor Society applications are 
available in Ms. Crowley and Ms. Baucom's 
room. Students who are applying ne
ed to be currently enrolled in or have already 
taken Art 1. Also, they need to have an overall 
GPA above a 3.0. Completed applications are 
due back by Sept 15. See Ms. Crowley or Ms. 
Baucom with any questions.

Hello Future Business Leaders of 
America! Our 1st meeting is next 
Wednesday, Sept 1st in Room D100. 
Please join us as we vote for this 
year's club officers. We welcome all 
to join us in FBLA! Contact Mrs. 
Taylor with any questions. See you 
on Wed 9/1!

Yearbook distribution tomorrow at 
lunch . Pick up or purchase. Limited 
supply available for purchase. Click 
here to purchase 

https://www.ucps.k12.nc.us/Domain/3580

